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Let's go back to mine for a moonshine
Make sure you're quiet, my Muma's downstairs
She's been pissed since this morning
So she's there passed out
That's why my Dad is always sleeping on chair ya know

Let's go back to mine for a moonshine
Make sure you're quiet, my Muma's downstairs
She's been pissed since this morning
So she's there passed out
That's why my Dad is always sleeping on chair ya know

Where are all the ladies at this party
Oh, I'll just fuck off on my own back home
Oh, don't get me wrong, I'm no picky
I'll just speed up and be
Merrily moving on
Ha, maybe not that ready, hahahaha

Where are all the ladies at this party
I'll just fuck off on my own back home
Oh, don't get me wrong, I'm no picky
I'll just speed up and
Merrily moving on man
Ha, maybe not that ready, hahahaha

Oh, where the fuck are all the ladies at this party
I ain't seen no-one in an hour and a half man
Oh, don't get me wrong, I'll go home lonely
It doesn't matter?
I'm not a starter

Don't know where the fuck I'm going
I'll just go home alone 

I'll go where there's a party
Everybody's gonna party
Fuck it

Let's go back to mine for a moonshine
Make sure you're quiet, my Muma's downstairs
She's been pissed since this morning
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So she's there passed out
That's why my Dad is always sleeping on chair ya know

Ha, maybe not that ready, hahahaha
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